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United States because he could build
them more cheaply here than abroad

- Combination Offer No. 77 i

The Independent 1 year, Farm andMADE HAPPY,BIV H01ES had moved . two or tbree times, or,
rather, circumstances had pushed him
further and further out upon the fron-
tier, and that he was pleased with his

PERUHA'S
I . I'm' Vpt !

money tyrant rule, while the middle
class makes . barely a living and the
poor scarcely live at all. Let us pat-
tern after England while we view her
inhuman acts in the Transvaal,
slaughtering the Boers and taking
from them their liberty. Let us sec-

ond the acts of the United States In
taking freedom from a liberty-lovin- g

people in the Philippines. How long
shall It continue? The United State3
is called a Christian nation, but is it
truly so? No. not under present con-
ditions and circumstances. .

.The noble Queen Is dead. T
'The angels come with martial tread
To bear her to her home. '
Hearts are filled with sorrow .

For the Boers slain tomorrow,
The home of the noble free
May not much longer be.
Farewell, thou noble one,

- May we banish wrong under the sun
And honor thy good name.

H. S. WOOD.
Friend, Neb. ; ,

an. 13 D MES. KI5SEY,
Mrs. Maxgartt Klniy, Elk, Ciomih county, Mich., writes to Dr. Hartmaa,u fo'lowi : .

"

I am well and ftlsk I will seed no mor medicine. I feel so well, and all my
cli complaint are gone, which wera many. I often did not know which way to
tara. 'o caa knew what I suffered. For forty-nl-n years I suffered but now I
am csred, for which I thank Dr. IIartman for bis adrice and good treatment. X

kep Parana la lha hoc all the time and shall nerer ba without It.
"My husband had a cough for nine years. tie took Peruna and it

helped him. tie looks quite young. He works hard every day and
Is getting tat, tie takes Peruna three times a day. You don't know
how thankful f feel toward you; I never think of you but to thank
you and will do all i can for you."

Home 1 year. Good Housekeeping .1
yearr Home-mad- e Contrivances, all for
only $1.50."' Address, Independent Pub.
Co., Lincoln, Neb.

T. J. JDoyle Attorney at Law. !

NOTICE. ", ".' j

In the District Court of Lancaster County, N- -
orask-a-, in tne matter oi tue estate or Mich'" ael Smithr deceased. ,

This cause cameon for henrlno- - nnon tVia im.
tition of Mary Smith administratrix of the es-
tate of Michael Smith, deceased, praying for-licen- se

to sell the reversionary interest sub-
ject to the life, estate of Mary Smith in the
west one half of the south west quarter of sec-
tion No. six, (6) in township No. ten, (ll)range six, (6) east of the bixth Prin-
cipal Meridian in Lancaster county, Ne
braska, and the south-eas-t quarter of section
thirty. six in township No. eleven, range five,
east of the sixth P. M. in Lancaster county,
Nebraska, or a sufficient amount ol the same
to brine $1250.00 for the purpose of paying- - debts
allowed against said estate and the cost of

ration, there not being sufficient person-
al property to pay the debts and expense of ad-
ministration. It is therefore ordered that all
persons interested in said estate appear before
me, the undersigned, at the equity court room
at the court house in the city of Lincoln, countyof Lancaster, state of Nebraska, on the 9th iav
of March, A.D. 1901, 10 o'clock a.m. of said day.to show cause why a license should not be
granted to said administratrix to sell so much
of the above described real estate, subject to
the life estate of Mary Smith, widow of said
deceased tnereln, as snail be necessary to paysaid debts and expenses. It is further ordered
that notice of this order be given to all persons
interested in said estate by publishing this or-d- er

in The Nebraak a Independent for four con-
secutive weeks. Dated this 19th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1901. - EDWRAD P. HOLMES,
Judge of the District Court of Lancaster Coun
ty, Nebraska. , . .

Low Rates West Stnd
Burlington Routs North west.

Low Rates, West and Northwest.
At a time of year when thousands

will take advantage of them, the Bur- -
ington Route makes sweeping reduc

tions in its rates to the west and
northwest to Utah, Montana, Waiih- -
ngton, Oregon and British Columbia.

Dates- - .

February 12, 19 and 26.
March 5, 12, 19 and 26.

April 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30.
Rates are shown below:

To Ogden, Salt Lake, Butte, Hel
ena, Aanaconda and Missoula. . . . $23

To all points on the Northern Pa
cific Ry. west of Missoula, Includ-
ing Spokane, - Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, as well as Vancouver
and Victoria, B. C ....$28

To all points on the Spokane Falls
& Northern Ry. and the Wash-
ington & Columbia River R. R...$2S
Never has the Pacific Northwest

been as prosperous as now. Labor is
n constant , demand and wages are

high. The money making opportuni-
ties are beyond number in mine,
lumber, merchandising, farming; fruit
raising, fishing and all the other in
dustries of a great and growing coun-

try.
' """ ''...' . ,

Literature on request free.- -

J. Francis, Gen'l Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb. ,

-
. ,-

-' ; . .

tract for all time to come." f . y .j

"What are your net profits?" , ;

"I should say 30 cents a ton." v
"Can a company make a profit on a

mine of the capacity of the Enterpriseat 30 cents a ton?', .

"I have always understood 25 cents
was a good profit."

"How did you come to stop selling
the product of the Enterprise?" ;

"The Northern company bought the
mine." , .

"Then what did you' do?" E

"Bought coal wherever we could."'
"Did any company ever try to un-

dersell you?" t
"The Northern said they couldn't

sell for less than $4. Then they put in
an office next to us and sold for $3 a
ton;. We purchased wherever wa
could, from the Northern and else-
where and sold for 13.25 and then the
Post , advised everybody who could
store-coa- l to buy it at $3 and store ic
away." V- -

"What did you pay for the coal that
you sold at $3.25?"

"I don't remember exactly, but I
know we made about as much money
as before."

"Did ; the Enterprise people make
anything when they were selling tQ' '
you?" - -

"No, for this reason: They put in
a lot of dead work getting their mine
3Ji magnificent shape and when , theywere ready to do business they could-
n't get cars." V

"Could they have made money if
they had had cars?" v !

"They could have made a fortune."
"Could a man, if he had the mine,

sell for $3.50 and pay 90 cents a ton
freight and make money?"

"Yes, if he could get the cars. When
we were selling coal at $3.50 we had
to pay an 80-ce- nt freight rate. When
they put it down to $3 they made the
freight rate 40 cents."

P. G. Bonfils corroborated the state-
ments made by Mr. Cochran, and said
that his company, the Post, had kept
Informed upon the condition in the
Northern field. He submitted the con-
tract between the Post and the Enter-
prise to show exactly the agreement.
Among other items this contract shows
a forfeiture of $5,000 if the company,
at any time, failed to furnish the coal.
When the : Northern bought, it paid
the forfeit in addition to the price o
the mine.

Senator Ward: "Cana mine be
workeu and coal sold at $4 a ton at a
profit?"

"I want to make this just as emphat-
ic as English can make it. Coal can
be mined and sold at $4 at an immense
profit and it ought to be mined and

.. ! $3.50."
Senator Moore: "Would you , be

willing to go into this business again?"
"I will pay a heavy bonus for such

an opportunity. For a mine producing
500 tons a day I would be willing to
pay $10,000 bonus and sell at $3.50 n
ton and make big money."

Senator Ward: "To what do you at-
tribute the complaint of the company
that they are losing money in the
Northern field?"
. "I consider it a perfect absurdity,
and absolutely untrue." . ,

Judge Beaman: "If the Enterprise
people are making ..money,, why : did
they sell?" .

."I think they were so harassed by
the failure to get cars they felt they
might as well get out. They were
simply deviled out of it."

Senator Ward: "Did you ever make
an effort to buy from anyone else ex-

cept the Enterprise?"
"Yes. The first was from Patrick

Brennan. We were buying his output,
and the Northern, went up and made a
contract and shut us out. Every time
we found anyone to buy coal of the
Northern cut in and made contracts
that prevented our doing anything."

This concluded the testimony for
the time being, the other interests not
having put in n appearance and the

BROAD VESTIBULED -A .w .
FIRST-CLAS- S SLEEPERS "

DAILY. ... . . . . . . .

and he had carefully investigated the
question and that he; wanted- - these
ships to connect on the Pacific coast
with . his great railroad. It is well
known that the Pennsylvania railroad
s in Intimate relations with the Am

erican Steamship company, and the
resident of the Pennsylvania railroad
s today a director in the American

company. I do not choose to indulge
n invidious conjecture. I state facts

known to all, and assert that the Am-e.ic- an

ccmpany is now running its
ships at a profit, and yet coming to the
congress of the United States and ask-
ing for this enormous subsidy, which
does not put one other ship upon the
ocean that would not be placed, there
anyhow, whether , this bill passed or
not. Extract from , speech . of Senator
Vest."' w", " '". ". i
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pUUR PRICES ..........

If you wish
to subscribe for
any of the .

Best Magazines,

Best Illustrated Weeklies,

Best Agricultural Papers,

Send for list with attractive prices

the tribune:
Dew York City

Removal Sale

.Removal of your old teeth and sale of
new ones at $5.00 per set. Bridge and
Crown work 15.00 a tooth.

- DR. SIM.S,- - ' IM O St,
THE GARDEN OF OKLAHOMA

:

Heme, for 10,000 Families In
KIOWA-COMANCH- E INDIAN RESERVE '

TO BE OPENED TO SETTLKHS SOON.
60-pa- book giving Historical Sketches. Detail-- J
ea Description or Land and Indians, Homestead
and Minine Laws, Bainfall. Statistics with good
map. Tells who can and bow to get a home in
this new land.

Prlee 5e. ' SUK, Man grim. Okie.

WINDMILLS

Durable, Easy-Runnin- g,

Full.v
WARR ANT K D

- One of the best mills
made.' Galvanised
back-geare- d, all steeL

' Outfits at the follow- -
ing prices,

9
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20 825 H2 45
30 50 83
40 1175 69 M
50 1575 74 20
W 1615 87 80
10 2275 110 65

The above prices in
clude anchor posts and
blates. The four-po- st

tower Is made with
2 X 2V4 inch angle
steel corner post-s-
braced and girted ev'

lery ten feet. We can
tmake witb Z x Z men

ir z ak sm ' i ui ingle steel cor. posts
it 5c Der toot less than
prices quoted above.
We can furnish7L

For JO-fo-ot mills add $6.00 to above prices.
STEEL MILLS WITHOUT TOWER

For wood or steel towers. Weight. Price
8-f-t. back gear 450 80

10-f- t. back gear,.. .... 540 28 80
10-f-t. direct stroke 500 28 isO

WOOD MILLS For WOOD or STEEL TOW'R
Weight. Price,

10-f-t. solid wheel. ...... 600 $27 30
12-f-t. solid wheel. . i. 650 S5 35
14-f- t. solid wheel.. , 760 5 60
14 ft. solid wheel, long stroke ... 1000 ; 59 40

- FARMERS SUPPLY ASSOCIATION
128-130-1- 32 North 13th St., Lincoln, Neb

Mention the Independent.

BEST LINE TO

Kansas City
Homesekers' Excursions.

to Oklahoma, Texas Arkansas and

present .home and did not propose to
give it up. Then commenced a feud
on the part of Mr. Briton and his sons,
saying - to Mr. Buer: your farm we
must have and we being the stronger
can and will take if needs be forcible
possession of it. From that time the
feud was a bloody one. Mr. Briton
with his seven sons was rar superior
in physical force to Mr. Buer and his
one son; the crops of the latter were
destroyed, his jbuildings burned, his
family driven from their home, and
are outcasts seeking refuge among the
rocks and hills adjacent to nis former-
ly cultivated fields. Is there a Chris-
tian heart in all our land which does
not sympathize with the Buer family
and at the sam6 time " condemn the
selfishness of the Britons. - ,

To my surprise that teacher of
Christian morals made no reference to
Victoria's . reign except . as queen . of
England. No pictures were painted
of her as empress of poor, starving
India or ruler of taxrburdened Ireland.
It was claimed for her that she had
power very, truly, too "power to de-
clare war;" then also power to declare
peace. But during this eulogy of her
personal virtues . and Christian char
acter the ghosts of two crushed South
African republics would not down.

The contrast between the picture of
Victoria as queen of England and that
of her. as empress of. India is so great
that no one not familiar with,history
during ner reign could possibly recog-
nize in them the same righteous mon-
arch ruler of both. Her eulogy as a
wrife and mother may not be too high
ly sounded. Yet who can estimate her
many regret3 in after years that Al-

bert Edward had ever been born. No
doubt the world would have teen that
much-bette- r had it been so, for if the
unpaid debt which has cost his people
$8,000,000 for the sowing of his "wild
oats," pray --what will the harvest be?

I believe the. star of Great Britain's

periods of r oppressive empire are
counted, will rapidly decline until she
sinks behind the clouds of oblivion .as
did that of the Roman Empire. Here
is Byron's gloomy picture of the rise
and fall of nations:
Here 13 the moral of all human tales

'Tls but the same rehearsal of the past.-Firs-t
freedom . and s then glory when

that parts, '

Wealth, vice, corruption, barbarism at
'

' '
-- last.-

And history with all her volumes .vast
Hath but one page." - ' - .

S. H. KING.

: Colored Voters

The colored voters of the - United
States will never become ce

in the political world until tbey learn.
to base their action' upon, principles
and not the promise of office. The
whites often do that very thing, but
not in the open way that the colored
voters have i of doing. At a recent
meeting of the colored voters of Colo
rado Springs, Colo., the Colored Men s
Progressive . club the --word "republi
can" --was. struck from the constitu
tion and hy-la- ws wherever it appeared,
and during the coming spring cam-

paign this organization will: be lined
up with the r fusion movement. The
trouble appears to be that the county
commissioners broke faith with the
organization ' and appointed a ; head
janitor at the court house a man who
is distateful to the club, notwithstand
ing the fact that the republicans had
assured the club of recognition. The
new head janitor, who was recently
appointed, is W. H. Duncan, a former
member of the club and at one time
its president. The - reason of ' this
change of parties was plainly stated
in the meeting and on the streets.
WTiite men might have done the same
thing under similar circumstances, but
they would have said that they had
concluded that imperialism was wrong
and that they could no longer support
the administration. ?

War Wholesale and Retail

At the close of the brief unpleasant
ness of 1898 we paid Spain $20,000,000
for "an option on a war" in the Phil- -.

ippines. -

We took up the option; we nave tiie
war. Bv denvins: to the Filipinos even
the promise of freedom in a far future
we left them no alternative but to fight
to the end or bid farewell to hope oi.
liberty.

Our transnorts sail west with money
and horses and men; they sail east
again with the broken, tne wounaeu,
the insane. We burn the jungle vil-

lages and shoot down . their people,
and wherever our soldiers venture oy
twos and threes outside of the armed
camna thev are tortured and killed.
The money cost is vast, the loss of life
as lamentable as it is unnecessary. "

yW-- have Just bought more war.
The senate has ratified a treaty to pay
Spain an additional $100,000 for the
islands of Clbitu and Cagayan, not in-

cluded In the original deal for the ab
solute 'ownership of the people of
those : Islands, whose own wish we
have not consulted.

have bought war at wholesale
and we have bought war at retail. It
is now costing us $100,000,000 or more
a year. How long before the country
will decide to go out of the melancholy
business? New York World.

; Retorin Heeded

Editor Independent: I like your pa-

per very much although I do not agree
with everything that I see In it. I ad-

mire your brave, bold stand : for po-
litical reform. God knows we need
plenty of It I cannot say that I ad-

mire either the republican or demo-
cratic parties and I especially dislike
the gold democrats and the modern re-

publicans. We are now under a com
bined trust-mone- y

government, the money
power acting as autocrat and supreme
ruler. I admire Bryan and his bold
stand for moral and political reform,
but think that he ought to head the in
dependent people's party.

We are now blessed with a big
standing army and the Spanish war
tax, plus millions of dollars of national
bank notes with a gold standard pol
icy to carry out. Do away with sii
ver, silver certificates, greenbacks or
state paper money and then reduce
the amount of gold In circulation and
we shall be truly happy. Let the

UORIL

OF KLU, MICUIGUT.

There is bat & single medicine which
la a radical specific for catarrh. It la
Peruna, which has stood a half century
test. It has cured thousands of cases of
catarrh. Ninety times in a hundred,
those who have been cured of catarrh by
Peruna thought they had soma other
disease.

Tho remedy to care catarrh must be
able to reach the mucous membranes,
and this is exactly what Peruna does.
Peruna operates at the fountain head.
Peruna producea normal, clean and rig
orous mucous membranes. Catarrh can-
not remain in the system if Peruna is
used according to directions.

Address The Peruna Medicine Coo
pany,Columbu, Ohio, for a free book
on catarrh.

derstand after reading it bow this pri-
vate ownership of railroads works out
in Colorado.

Robert L. Cochran, who is with the
H. H. Smith company and who, at
one time, was manager of the Post coal
department, took the stand. He tes-
tified that ' the Post company never
owned a mine, but bought coal whe!-ev- er

it could get it, chiefly from the
Enterprise mine. They paid $1.50 and
$1.55 a ton for lump coal and SO cents
freight. There were no rebates.
When they first got the output there
was from three to four cars a day,' but
in Increased so rapidly they couldn't
get cars enough to handle it. In spite
of frequent and prolonged "kicks" for
more cars they were not forthcoming.

"Did you make any inquiry," said
Senator Ward, "to find out whether
the railroad could furnish you moie
cars?"

"Yes, sir."
"What did you discover?"
"On several occasions I went to the

mines at and found as much
as 100 empty, unusuad cars, within
two miles of our mine. I went to ev-

erybody I could find connected with
the railway. One gentleman said they
'didn't care about our business, any-
way. "

"Bat you didn't get your cars?"
"No, sir."
"Could the Northern get all the cars

it wanted?"
"Yes, sir."
"You were selling coal at $3.50 when

the Northern sold it for $4?"
"Yes, sir."
"How long did you keep that depart-

ment open?"
"Nearly three years."
"Mr. Cannon conveyed the impres-

sion that you lost money?"
"I would like to make the same cou

TURKISH LOST MANHOOD
PADCrlll CC tho weak man's friaad.UArcULCO A POSITIVE rnaran- -
Ue always eiTo with eary 5 ordor,
that they mill do just what wa claim in
corioa aaxoal waakaess, oarToxisiiest,and any and all waakoast arising from
early avbaaaa. Oar inedieina will maka
you happy. boxes for 15 will care any
cata. bo natter how ' long standing,binfla boxes $1. Feet free of charge in
plain wrapper. If not thoroughly con-
vinced ai to your eondittoa tend for '

fyosptom blank before ordering. -

strictly coufldentiah Ad-dre- aa

II A UN'S mABMACT.
Farnam HU, Omaha, Neb.

Sold by B. O. Kortka. Lincoln, Neb.

Feed Cooker
x Hnffr, UUAKAJH I ECU I OCKIiniNU

rTJj IT WILL cook a barrel of feed

Ominutos. IT WILL neat water
for butchering, thaw ice out of tank
and warn the water. ITS USE will
keep the brood rows in good Condi
tioru keep sboats thrifty and makes
a hoc as heavy at 7 to 10 months as

they usually get in 10 to ,i months. ITS USE is
profitable it pays for itself in fswt'3 flfl
month. Special price to introduce. .aUivJU

Write for full particulars.
FARM ERS SUPPLY ASSOCIATION

1X8-130-1- 33 . 13th St., Lincoln, br.
MTtKn The Independent.

Whiten the ieeth and

Sweeten the Breath

Try a Tooth Wash mad by a
Lincoln Dentist. Ask for a
Samp! Bottle. '

Dr. F D. Sherwin,
Dentist.

Uffic hoars 9 to It Jt 1 to 5. Seeond Floor
Bmrr Block, Corner room.

LINCOLN . - "FBRASKA
H 0 II EST TREES-p- "-

frugal. Apple. to i fta fc;oiirry 1 to Itu.tMi Irtwlaoa pntb,U Concord
armpa.tprla 1 Ah. tit Ofctaipa. Locoat. K. Mai- -

aa4 Oasce Bedeatlow prices. Cataloafraa.
Atm JkCaULMlES, Be j, rairaory, Bee.

Capture of General Buller

It has been asserted time and again
In the English press that General Bul-
ler was captured by Dewet and re-
leased on parole. The military cen-

sorship of news from South Africa
has been so severe that it has been
Impossible to get a statement of the
facts In this case. - One significant
thing is that the rumor has never been
denied by the British government.

The O . Portuguez, a Portuguese
newspaper published at Lorenzo Mar-

ques, verifies in its number of Nov. 21,
1900, the rumor that General Buller
only left South Africa after having
been a prisoner in the hands of the
Boers. In this paper, which gives a
sufficient account of the incident, we
find that General Buller signed a writ-
ten contract, In which he agreed never
to fight in South Africa again, and
that he therefore was released on pa-
role. The paper also relates the fact
that the distinguished British general
left all his medals and decorations of
honor and distinction in the hands of
General Dewet, who still keeps them
as trophies of war: The same paper
further states that it had not pub-
lished these facts before for the rea-

son that it might have caused trouble
for the Portuguese government. Now,
then, here is a bit of history: General
Buller went to South Africa to eat a
Christmas dinner in Pretoria; he lost
every battle in which he .was engaged
against the Boers; he was taken pris-
oner by his enemies; he had to leave
all his medals and decorations of hon-

or, which he had received during his
military career, in the hands of Gen-

eral Dewet when he was released on
parole, and'1 he was finally received in
England as a great hero! r " - ;

"

. Sic transit. gloria mundi!- -
;

:

i Save the Banks ; :

In the house of representatiVHS last
week Mr. Richardson refused unani-
mous consent for the consideration of
a bill extending national bank charters
and Chajrman Brosius of the com-

mittee on banking stated that the
charters of 1,713 national banks would
expire on July 14, 1902, under the
twenty-ye- ar limit. The committee on
rules probably will report a rule un-

der which the bill will be put through
under the gag law. Mr. Richardson's
objection only delayed the bill. I

T

The opportunity - thus presented to
relieve the country of the national
banking system would be an excel-

lent one, were it not for the fact that
all financial legislation is based on the
idea of continuance for an" indefinite
period of that system. ' ;

The Independent would have these
banks of issue discontinued and all
money, whether gold, silver or paper,
issued by the government. It would
not have a national debt to support it--It

would not require the people to pay
double interest before it got into cir-
culation. The present system has'
been forced upon the country by 'the
banking sharks and congress has tak-
en no action to put another in . its
place. , The closing of 1,700 banks
would doubtless cause a financial
rrash. but there Is no necessity to close
them. Congress could within a week
adont a system to take their places
Let them continue as banks of loans
and discounts, but take away from
them the power to issue money and
put a greenback in the place or every
bank note retired. JNo sucn tnmg wui
he done. The national bank charters
will be renewed and they will be left
in power for another generation,

-

Humanity Staggered .

When Joe Chamberlain was forcing
war upon the Boers, while they were
pleading for arbitration, - President
Kruger remarked that England might
conquer the Boers, but it would oe at
a cost that would stagger humanity.
Arcordlns to the official monthly re
turns published in England the British
casualties in the field iorce, soutn ai-rie- a.

from the beginning of the cam
paign up to and including the month
of December, 1900, are as follows:

. umcers. juen.
Killed in action. .. 324 3,216
Died of wounds. . ...... . . 97
Prisoners who have died

In captivity. . ..... 4 32
Died of disease.......... 174 - 7,011
Accidental deaths 5 200

Total death In So. Af.;.604 11,554
Missing and prisoners
--
. (excluding those who

Vmvo been recovered or
hftv died In eantivitv) . 7 898

Sent home as invalids. . .1,638 36,986

Total loss in So. Af. force.... .51.&87
Colonial troops Invalided home. . 4,000
Under treatment in hospitals in

Africa - 15,000
Casualties amone Dro-Britl- sh ci

vilians 2,000
Tcnipd and wounded since above

figures, were compiled. .. ...... 1,000

Total casualties to date...... 73,687
Repeated drafts on Great Britain's

treasurv to add to the war chest, to
gether with losses to British trade,
have brought the cost or tne war al-

ready to over $700,000,000, and the cry
is still for "more funds."

Cheep Shipbuilding
James J. Hill, the president of the

Great Northern, stated the other day;
in an address carefully prepared,' be
fore the Chicago board of trad, that
he was building iwo ships In the

Cgresi3 J. II. Bankhead, cf Ala
Usa,at cf tba incMit influential mem-

ber of the IIoum
cf Representat-
ives, in a letter
written from
Washington, D.
C, gives his en-
dorsement to the
great catarrh
remedy, Peruna,
in the following
words: "Your
Peruna la one of

H a. J. a. Bck tba best medi-
cines I ever tried,
and no family

should b without youx remarkable rem-4- y.

As a tonio and a catarrh euro I
know cf nothing Letter.

HOSOPOLY OWNERSHIP

Cir4 Fmy a I!lr To a Tx-tr- m

for Tblr CWL.

Tfcv feae ba baring an extended
roal nltier' strike out in Colorado anU
that t:sg a fuSon atate with a fu-
sion roneraor a thorough investiga-
tion of the whole matter haa been
made. Some very aserpectfd thing
bare !! p-l-

. among them the man-c-r
ia wtiSch the railroad managers

hate tn using their sovereign power
to d-tr- the buit-- a of men whom
they did not like. A good many of
thee wtrn driren entirely out of bus-
ing a. It how th nwity of the
govf-rcmec- t ownership of railroad

plainly a it could be thown. These
railroad nar-arer- s Lave - :i exerci-ic- s

a power that rrer thouM be al-Iow- -4

to aay mac or any Rov-rnmeu- t.

Wtes tt-- y antttl to drive a coal com-- r
say ojt cf btitln th y simply re-fc- -4

to let it have cars to transport
Its roa!. lly that means other coal
corrjariies wf-r- e able to charce a dollar
a ton more for coal than they were en-
titled to re--iv-

e. Hjr leaving this pow-
er In the hands of railroad managers!,
th hol poi4 of Colorado have

force! to pay a dollar a ton ex-

tra for their roal. The stockholders
of tie railroad rc &Uo swindled oui
of lh" j--

ri f tl.e extra traffic that
oqM have etutd if all had been

trt-Atr- d alike. Theee railroad directors
and ciURfrs jun divld-- d the fruits
of ti!r roti-r- n theniyelvt".
ptraonally anl the managers of the
favored mlcea.

The foUowics is an extract from the
t'om taken U-for- e the leg-Ulat- ie

Any one can ua--

rt
DR. E. J. ANGLfc.
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NORTH ELKO NURSERIES,

GfiK-ra-l Surgery
Specialist aud dieasies

( lif of Women
rim claw hor.!tal facilities.

Woempener's Drug
STORE.

DRUGS.PAiHTS.OILS.GLASS
A full line of Perfume

nd Toilet G.od.
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Between Chicago and San Francisco
"WITHOUT CHANGE, VIA

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS.
To points in Oklahoma! Indian Ter

ritory and Tekas.
The Chicago, Rock Island & Paclno

R'y. ' will sll tickets ; to the above
named points on Dec 4th and ISth,
Jan. 1st and 15th, Feb. 5th and 19th,
at a rate of one fare plus 2 for the
round trip. ' L : .

Take a trip to Oklahoma and see
the new lands soon to be opened for
settlement. For a book giving de
scription of these lands and for fur
ther information as to rates, tickets,
etc., address, .

-
. F, II. BARNES, CP. A.,

l

.

' Lincoln, Neb.

There is Something to See Along the

The line to the Land of Lead and Zinc

The Quick and Most -
Comfortable Route from

ST. LOUIS and KANSAS CITY
To Points In :

iscouri, Arkansas
Toxas, tlansas,
Indian Torriiory,
Oklahoma,
TI16 Southwest
and Far West.

EveryModern Appliance for Comfort
The best railroad Kestaurant and Cafe

Car Service ia America.

Cheap Home-seeke- rs' Bates
TWICE MONTHLY.

Write to Room No. 726 Cenmry
Building, St. Louis, for one of our
illustrated pamphlets, entitled j

"The ToP of the Ozarts."
"feathers arid fins on the Frisco.
"Fruit Farming Along the Frisco.
"Oklahoma."
"The Osark Uplift."' There is Something to See Along the

The most comprehensive rlimvi
literature for the home-seek- er o:r in-
vestor ever distributed gratuitously.

officials of the railway who had been.
summoned, being out of the city. The
committee adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman, and will probably
reconvene In a few days.

EMPRESS AND WIFE

The Very Wide Difference la the Two
Characters as Kenacted Upon the

Stage of Life by Queen
Victoria.

Editor Independent: Sunday even-
ing, January 27, following the death of
Victoria, Queen of England,-- 1 listened
to a sermon by one of the D. D.'s cf
Lincoln upon the reign of the departed
queen. Were it possible for me to
have passed the sixty-fiv- e years of
my present life upon some other planet
and had stepped directly from thence
into that place of worship, with no
knowledge of the history of events
upon this planet during that period,
undoubtedly I would have been con-
verted to the belief in the "divine
right of kings and queens."

Victoria's praises were very truly
sounded as a ruler who loved her peo
ple. Uh, that her Christian (?) love
might have been of that broad type
which would have embraced - the in-
habitants of the twenty colonies under
her despotic reign. Could it be possible
she had never learned that all man-
kind are God's children? How apt
are we to excuse the ss me national
or tribal selfishness which we would
condemn if manifested in personal
selfishness. For instance, out upon
our western frontier not many years
since . lived two farmers neighbors
whose premises adjoined upon which
each had lived in peace, as Christian
brothers, for many years. The name
of one was Mr. Briton, the name of
the other was Mr. Buer, One bright
morning while Mr. Briton was visltiuji
the farm of Mr. Buer with a view of
improving their. herds by an inter-
change of stock, a sudden flash struck
Mr. Briton full in the eyes;, a stey or
two In advance he stooped and picked
up a fragment of broken rock wMch
contained a. brilliant gem- - Upon ex-
amination by an expert it proved to be
a diamond of the first water. From
that time forward frequent frequentwere the trespasses of Mr. Briton and
his seven sons upon the farm of Mr
Buer in search of more diamonds, un-
til It was well established in their
minds that their neighbor's farm was
not only rich In diamond fields, but
in gold mines, also.

Then were inaugurated schemes by
Air. Briton and nis sons to become pos
sessed of Mr. Buer's farm. Mr. Buer
said his farm was not for sale, that he

Indian Territory on January 1 and 15
February 5 and 19, March 5 and 19.

Full information at city ticket office
1039 O street. -- F. D. CORNELL,

P. & T. A.
,;,v


